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SALMONELLA STELLENBOSCH

NUWE SEROTIPE*
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Hoof, Departement van

H. D. BREDE, DR. MED. PRIV. Doz. (KOLN)

Mikrobiologie, Fakulteit van Geneeskunde, Universiteit van Stellenbosch en Karl Bremer
hospitaal, Bellville, Kp.

Die antibiogram van ons Salmonella stellenbosch is·'n
tipiese Salmonella-antibiogram:

stam aan die Salmonella-sentrum in London ·gestuur,
waarvandaan verdere subkuJture aan die internasionale
entrale in Kopenhagen en aan die sentmm in Atlanta

(VSA) gestuur is. Die re uJtaat an al drie SalmoneIIa
sentrales was in ooreenstemming met mekaar:

Hierdie Salmonella is 'n nu\ e tiepe met die formule:
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Salmonella
S. kaapstad
S. durban
S. pretoria
S. johannesburg
S. stelle,!bosch

Antibiogram
Antibiotikum
Penisillien
Streptomisien
Chloramfeniko1
Tetrasiklien
Chlor-tetrasiklien
Oksitetrasiklien
Eritromisien
Ilotisien
Kanamisien
Neomisien
Albamisien

1
Afb.l. Antigeniese samestelling van .'n salmonella.: H~
weephaarantigeen, Vi en- O=somatie~e antigene;.

Afb. 2. Salmonella stellenbosch I, 9, 12 : z : I,' ,.

1, 9, : Z : 1, 7, en die naam Stellenbosch is daaraan
gegee. '.

Salmonella stellenbosch is nou die jongste Suid-Afri
kaanse salmonella. Dit behoort aan die groep D-1 van
die Kauffmann-White skema. Dit het 2 endotoksiene (9
en 12) gemeenskaplik met S. typhi en is derhalwe geen
onskuldige organisme rue, 'want hierdie 2 endoktoksiene
is polisaccharose-lipoied-proteien-komplekse wat hoe koor ,
bloedstuwing, bloedings, nekrose, en beska'<iiging van die
endoteel kan veroorsaak. Die volgende Tabel wys 'n· kO'!'t
Iys van 'n paar Suid-Mrikaanse salmoneIIas: '

. H-allligene

Akute diaree-siektes is nog steeds een van die hQofoor
sake van sterfte en gebreke in baie lande, veral in Mrika.
Die bestryding van hierdie siektes is een van die grootste
take van die mikrobiologie en die higiene. Die taak word
egter bemoeilik deur die feit dat alle verwekkers van
hierdie siektes nog rue bekend is nie - en teen 'n on
bekende vyand is dit swaar om te veg.

Van die 3 mikrobiologiese hoofgroepe wat diaree
siektes kan verwek (shigella, salmonella en patogene koli
bakteriee), is die salmonella groep die grootste, met tot
nou omtrent 480 lede, wat sedert 1935 (ooreenkomstig
serologiese en biochemiese eienskappe) na die Kauffmann
White skema ingedeel is in 31 groepe.

'n Tipiese salmonella is 'n bakterie wat deur middel
van sweephare beweeg, en dit wys 3 verskillende groepe
van antigene:

I. Liggaam- of O-antigene, wat tegelykertyd 'n endotok-
ien is en nie deur hitte vernietig word nie. In die

Kauffmann-White skema word hulle deur syfers aange
dui. Tot nou is daar 50 verskillende O-antigene bekend,
wat almal groepspesifiek is. .

2. Spesifieke sweephaar- of H-antigene, aangedui deur
klein letters. HuIIe is stamspesifiek. Tot nou is daar 62
verskillendes bekend.

3. Onspesifieke sweephaar- of H-antigene, aangedui
deur die sYters 1 tot 7.

Deur 'n kombinasie van hierdie 3 verskillende antigeen
groepe verkry elke salmoneIIa 'n tipiese antigeenformule,
bv.

Salmonella typhi : 9, 12, (vi) : d : 
Salmonella kaapstad : 4, 12 : eh: 1, 7.

Die Salmonella kaapstad, wat in 1941 ontdek is, het die
O-antigene 4 en 12 en die sweephaarantigene e, h en 1, 7.
Omdat die O-antigene tegelyk 'n endotoksien is, het die
Salmonella kaapstad dieselfde endotoksien as 'n paratifus
B (Schottmiil1er), en dit behoort derhalwe aan die B-groep
van die Kauffmann-White skema.

Op 2 Maart 1960 het ons in die mikrobiologiese
laboratorium van die Karl Bremer-hospitaal 'n stoelgang
monster ontvang van 'n nie-Blanke, 38-jarige pasient uit
die omgewing van Stellenbosch. By toelating het fry alreeds
2 maande lank 'n sterk diaree gehad met bloed en slym
in sy ontlasting. 'n Tifoied- en amebeondersoek is versoek.
Die direkte ondersoeke van hierdie monster het 'n paar
etterselle, maar geen rooiselle, amebe, siste, wurmeiers,
of ander parasiete getoon nie. Die resultaat van die
kultuur was van 'n E. koli en daarby ~n k1ein hoeveelheid
Proteus mirabilis, 'n salmonella met die formule: 1, 9,
12 : z : 1, 7. Hierdie fOfIDule was in die Kauffmann
White skema rue te vind rue, sodat daar 'n moontlikheid
van 'n nuwe salmonella was. Vir bevestiging het ons die

" Le ing gelewer tydens die Vierde Jaardag van die Mediese
kool van die Universiteit van Stellenbosch en die Karl

Bremer-hospitaal Bellville, Kp., op 8 en 9 September 1960.
A new erotype, Salmonella stellenbosch (1,9, 12 : Z : 1,
7.) wa i olated from the faeces of a Coloure man wha.
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for 2 months, had suffered from severe diarrhoeas. The
patient came from the environment of Stellenbosch.

The culture possessed biochemical characteristics typical
of the salmonella group.

On serological examination Salmonella stellenbosch was

strongly agglutinated by the O-antisera 1, 9 and 12.

Examination of the H antigen showed that the organism

was diphasic. Phase 1 was agglutinated by z-antiserum.

Phase 2 was agglutinated by the unspecific antisera 1 and

7. Phase 2 (1, 7) of Salmonella stellenbosch is identical
with phase 2 (1, 7) of Salmonella kaapstad.

The antibiogram of Salmonella stellenbosch is typical
for a salmonella. The strain is resistant to penicillin,
erythromycin, ilotycin, kanamycin and albamycin, but
sensitive to streptomycin, chloramphenicol, and the
tetracyclines.

Ek wil my dank uitspreek teenoor my 'hele tegniese per
sonee!. Graag wil ek ook Dc. loan Taylor van Londen, Prof.
F. Kauffmann van Kopenhagen, en Dc. P. R. Edwards van
Georgia bedank vir die bevestiging van die nuwe ontdekking.

WAGES, DIET AND NUTRITIONAL STATE
A NUTRITIONAL STUDY OF TWO GROUPS OF BETIER-PAID FACTORY WORKERS IN DURBAN

J. H. ABRAMSON,* B.Sc., M.B., B.CH.
Department of Social, Preventive and Family Medicine, University of Natal

A recent study of low-paid, mainly migrant, African
labourers in and near Durban revealed a high prevalence
of various signs of malnutrition. This was associated with
a poor standard of diet and an unsatisfactory level of
nutritional knowledge. On the basis of these findings, 3
allied measures were recommended: canteen feeding,
increased wages, and the health education of workers!

The present report deals with a subsequent study, in
June 1960, of 2' groups of slightly better-paid Durban
workers: a group of African men in a manufacturing
industry, and a group of Indian men at a foundry and
engineering works.

SUBJECfS AND METHODS

Each group comprised 40 workers~ aged 20 - 39 years,
employed for at least 6 months. Workers with possible
privileges, such as cooks, and also men under treatment for
tuberculosis, were excluded. At the first factory, the men
selected were matched in age with low-paid workers who had
previously been randomly selected for study at the same
factory. Apart from this qualification, the selection of workers
was random.

The African workers were predominantly Zulu (82 %). Their
mean age was 31·6 years. Most (65%) were living away from
their wives or parental families. Almost all (98 %) had spent
most of their childhood in a rural area, but most (78 %) had
spent 10 years or more in town. Most were in fairly stable
employment; they had been in their present job, on average
(median figure), for 5·5 years. Their mean cash wage,
according to their own statements, was £4 7s. Od. per week.
All were engaged in manual work, usually not strenuous.

The Indian workers were mainly Tamil- (52%) or Hindustani
speaking (30 %). Their mean age was 29·7 years. Almost all
(98%) were living with their wives or parental families. The
majority (85%) had spent most of their childhood in a town,
and 90% had spent 10 or more years in town. They too were in
stable employment, their median period in their present job
being 5·0 years. Their mean cash wage was £3 14s. Od. per
week. All were engaged in manual work, very strenuous in some
cases. The men examined were not housed by their employers.

The methods used have been detailed elsewhere.'" The
chi-square test, with Yates' correction, was used to assess the
statistical significance of the findings. The 5% level of
probabiLity was used.
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Better-paid African Workers
There was considerable evidence of malnutrition among

these men (Table I), the lesions being consistent with the

* Present address: Department of Social Medicine, Hebrew University.
Haddash Medical School. Jerusalem, Israel.

consumption of a high-maize diet deficient in animal tissues,
milk, yellow and green vegetables, and fruit.

Their nutritional state appeared, however, to be better than
that of low-paid African labourers in the same age-group,
examined a few weeks previously.' These low-paid labourers
comprised 4 groups of 40 men each, employed at 4 Durban
factories, and not provided with rations. Their mean weekly
wage was £2 19s. lid., or £1 7s. Id. less than that of the better
paid men. A number of signs of malnutrition were less
prevalent among the better-paid workers (Table I). In several
instances, statistical significance was reached. Only 1 sign,
namely follicular enlargement, a sign of doubtful significance,
was significantly commoner among the better-paid men.

The men's answers to a series of questions indicated that
their diet was unsatisfactory. The number of days per week
on which the following foods were usually taken (median
figures) was: meat, 4·5; green or yeHow vegetables, 4·5; milk
(in porridge), 2; milk (as beverage), 1; amasi (sour milk), 1;
fruit, 1; fish, 0; and eggs, O. Their stable cereal was maize.
Their diet was, however, considerably better than that of the
low-paid workers, with particular regard to their consumption
of meat, milk, fruit, and green/yellow vegetables (Table m.

When these men were compared with a group of 40 low
paid men employed at the same factory, similar dietary and
nutritional differences were found. Patronage of the works
canteen was similar for both groups.

Asked what food they usually took in the morning, before
work, 20,% said they took nothing, 8% tea only, 70% cereal
foods with or without tea, and only 2% a more substantial
breakfast. These findings were similar to those among the
low-paid workers.

A series of questions revealed that the men's standard of
knowledge concerning the relationship of food to health was
in some respects unsatisfactory. For example, 80% regarded
phlltll/l (thick maize porridge) as being healthier than bread;
28% did not consider amasi (sour milk) to be healthier than
mahell'lI (fermented maize gruel); and 30% did not consider
potato to be healthier than mealie-rice. These findings did
not differ significantly from those among the low-paid workers,
for whom the corresponding figures were 66%, 38% and 44%
respectively.

Indian Workers

There was considerable evidence of malnutrition among the
Indian workers (Table I). This finding conforms with that of
Lapping, who found evidence of malnutrition in 89% of a
sample of Indian factory workers.7

Compared with the low-paid African workers, whose mean
weekly wage was 14s. Id. less, some signs of malnutrition
were significantly less prevalent among the Indian men;
there were fewer men with lingual papillary changes, skin
xerosi, mosaic of the legs, and low total serum-protein
c ncentrations. Fewer of the Indian men were overweight in


